This Week at a Glance
Aug 13

10:00 am

Praise & Worship

Aug 15

9:30 am

Ladies’ Drop In Prayer

Save the Date
September 10th - return to two services @ 9 am and 10:30 am.
Sunday School - for all ages will resume September 10, 2017.

Missions
Pray for CEF and Betty Andrews as she makes plans for the fall, makes
contacts and arranges for Kids Zone clubs in some of the schools. (She sends a
weekly update which is posted on the Mission Board in the foyer.) She needs
volunteers/workers to help with the clubs.
Pregnancy Care Centre and their specialized ministry. They desperately
need some new board members and a treasurer in particular.
Darren Child and Power to Change Ministry – report on his latest trip will be
coming shortly.
NAB ministries in Brazil: Lyndell and Paul Requia and also the Chain of
Love Homes Ministry.

Needed:
Sunday school teachers for ages 2-3, ages 4-5, and grades 1 and 2.
These are shared positions so you would be one month on one
month off. If you feel called to serve in this way, please contact
Heidi Strybos at (250)962-2606 or heidistrybos@gmail.com

Prayer Requests
Prayer Chain: Prayer requests can be emailed to prayer-requests@mychbc.ca. Your
request will be forwarded to a group of people who will be praying for you.
Pray for Robin and Grace Choi with the sudden death of Grace’s father in
Korea.
Pray for Joanne Dally and family grieving the loss of her brother.
Pray for Regan Daoust battling cancer.
Pray for the Crosina family as Jolene has been moved to the Hospice house.
Pray for Rosie Kull recovering from hip surgery.
Pray for Lorraine Powell with the loss of her father.
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CHBC Ministries
Short Term Mission Teams – Spring of 2018 we are planning to send a
mission team to Camp Falcon Rock in Romania. This fall we will have the
details worked out and will be taking applications. This notice is to give you the
summer to consider if you would like to be a part of the team. If interested
please talk to one of our committee members: Sue Reimer, Melissa Denicola,
Brenda Miller, Joanne Dally or Brian Nichiporuk.

Other Ministries
Ness Lake Bible Camp
Check the bulletin board by the library for camps dates.
Pregnancy Care Centre
Looking for a volunteer treasurer/bookkeeper as soon as possible. Please
contact Beth @ 250-564-9798.
Break Forth One 2018: One God. One Church. One Weekend.
January 26-28. Edmonton, Shaw Conference Centre. Plan ahead to
attend this amazing weekend that includes a fantastic opportunity to praise our
Lord together with Hillsong Worship! Contact DaVerne for registration
info. Let’s see if we can get a really good group to attend! Stay tuned for more
info.

Sermon Notes
Pastor Curtis Reimer
“The God Who Runs”
Scripture: Luke 15 (Page 848 in the brown Bible)

Welcome to College Heights Baptist Church
August 13, 2017

In Psalm 121: 3 we read:

He will not let your foot slip –
he who watches over you
will not slumber …nor sleep.
In these last lazy days of summerr h
how comforting it is to know that we
have a God who does not take a ho
holiday from us ~ His care is constant,
loving and watchful.

